
Corporate Social Responsibility -  Covid-19 Mitigation Measures Edition.  
 

The company has been on the forefront in implementing measures towards mitigating 

the spread of the  Novel Covid -19. The fol low ing  mea sures ha ve been implemented.  

 
 Partnering with various stakeholders to donate water tanks and hand wash 

soaps which have been instal led at  various densly populated public places 
and low income areas such as bus terminus,markets,police stations,hospitals  
among others.The stakeholders include Bidco Afr ica,Equity Bank Thi-
ka,Broadways Bakeries,Delmonte,Chania Sacco,MOH, among others.A total 
number of 90 handwash points have been installed: which includes water 
tanks and water fountains  

 Continous water supply to ensure people maintain general hygiene  
 An awareness campaign and sensitization of Thiwasco staff through training 

by the MOH  
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Hand Wash Tank donated by Thiwasco to  
Thika Environment & Lands Court 

Hand Wash Tanks donated by Danco  
Contractors 

Witeithie Police Station (OCS Office) Thika Police Station (OCS Office) 



Due to the outbreak of the Novel Covid -19  pandemic,  as a col laborati ve measure 
to prevent the spread of the virus, the Board of directors and the management 
encourage you to minimize physical visits to our offices and utilize our online 
platforms and customer service numbers to query and pay for the service.  

  
 Dial *604#  for bil l  query.  
 
 Payment for services via Mpesa pay bill no. -860100  
 
 Equity pay bil l  no.860111 or at  any  Equity  bank/
 agents across the country via A/C no. 0090294392028  
   
 
  

  
 Our customer service remains open from 8.00am to 4.00pm  everyday including 

weekends.  
You can also contact  us for more information through the following channels;  
 
                Email:  info@thikawater.co.ke  
                Telephone 0701053637 OR 0704418444.  
 
Please pay your water and sewerage bil ls to enable us serve you better.   
                
             Stay Safe, Stay At Home, Maintain Social Distance!  


